
NOTES

Weather Bnrean.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

Oct. 20, 1893:

Maximum temperature, 00.
Minimum temperature, 48.

Indication*.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather; slightlycooler, Saturday; westeily
winds.

A boy or man having two horses can
get a job by applying at the Heuald of-
fice today.

Simpson tabernacle tomorrow even-
ing. Grand praise service and sacred
concert. Finest programme ever ren-
dered in the city. Come early. Admis-
sion free. Everybody welcome.

The first monthly ball of their third
season given by the Clover Leaf club at
Kramer's hall last Friday evening was
one of the moat successful ever given by
this popular club, and assures for its
members a pleasant time this winter.

There will be a game of baseball
Sunday afternoon at the corner of
Fourth and Alameda streets, between
the Greys and the B. H. Blueß. The
teams are well matched and will play a
close game. Everybody is welcome, no
charges.

Sheriff Cline yesterday received a
letter from Kansas City asking for infor-
mation about Archabal and Wallace
McAfee. The latter came to California
in 1851, and the former in 1859. An
estate to which both are heirs is await-
ing settlement in Kansas City.

The gospel meeting of the Young
Women's Christian Association will be
held at their room 212 South Broadway,
at 3:45 p. m. Sunday. Mrs Lucy D.
Mure will address the meeting and fine j
music may be expected, accompanied
by the young ladies' orchestra.

In the article published in yesterday's
Herald in regard to the history of the
Turnverein Germania, the words "culti-
vation of muscle," should have read
cultivation of music. Itis a foregone
conclusion that the members of the T.
V. G. singing bection have cultivated
muscles as they are all athletes.

Desmond, the hatter, of No. 141 South
Spring street, has hats for all occasions,
business and pleasure. Make it your
business not to mies inspecting bis new
stock of $2 50 soft and stiff bats in se-
lecting something appropriate for fall
and winter wear. He is also showing
an exquisite line of 50-cent neckwear.

Mr. W. B. Souther writes to the
Herald as follows from Covina: "I
claim to have a method of fumigating
that is much less expensive than the
one now in general use, and just as ef-
fective. It further possesses the advan-
tage of being used in daylight, and so
runs no risk of infringing upon any sup-
posed patent rights. This your numer-
ous readers would be glad to know.

At a wellattended meeting held last
evening the Los Angelee t'oureing club
effected a permanent organization with
21 charter members and elected the
following officers: President, Al Bar-
rett; vice-president, Julius Tonne-
macher; secretary, William Powers;
treasurer, Captain John Narey; ser-
geant at arms, Thomas Kice. The club
will give its first coursing match at
Long Beach on Sunday, October 29th.
Notice of next regular meeting will be
published in Sunday's Hkk.w.d.

Tomorrow evening the choir of Simp-
son M. E. church will give another
praise service and sacred concert at the
Tabernacle on Hope street. A line pro-
gramme has been arranged for the occa-
sion by Mr. H. S. Williams. mußical di-
rector. The soloists are Elizabeth H.
Kimball, Miss O'Melvaney, Miss Ednn
Foy, MiBBPieper, Miss Gardner lFred F.
Nay, H. S. Williams and others,
assisted by a good chorus, with Miss
Helen Widney as pianist. Mr. K.S.Field
will give a 10-minute talk on the sub-
ject "Why the Pews Are Empty."
These services at Simpson church are
very popular and invariably draw im-
mense audiences. There is no charge
for admission, the expenses being met
entirely by voluntary contributions.

For Santa Catullna Island.
Steamer eails from San Pedio every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeleß; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 West Second street.

A Big Crowd at the Kaces
Yesterday, but nothing in comparison
to the assemblage that will congregate
today at the Angeleno Heights
sale of large family lots. They all go at
auction, positively, and yon want to be
in the swim by purchasing one of them,
at least.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. Tbe lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 8. Broadway.

Did You Hear the News?
Well, you want to, and lose no time in
finding out that you will miss a good
thing ifyou don't attend tho great auc-
tion sale at Angelefio Heights today.
Be there at 2 o'clock p. m. Temple
Street care direct to the grounds.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lotß will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickess over
Temple Btreet cable road at Easton,
Eldridge ec Co.'s, 121 S. Broadway.

What a Lorely meal
You can obtain at the Library lunch
parlor, 240 South Broadway, next to the
city hall. Splendid warm meale from
noon to 5 p. in., daily.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 60c per gul. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 209.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the truet."

Kast 111 fill. tlerb Tea Cures
Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the sjßtein, stimulates tlie liver and
kidneys, makes new b!ood. Entirely vegeta-
ble, betnple free. 11. M, SALE &. 80S, agents,
220 Kuuib Spring street.

A. B. Chapman
Bells the Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two bait staves ivAmerica. House
hold goods a sp-.einlty. 414 8. Spring st.

Ihe Only Ktieley Imitltnte
In Southern California la ut itiverside. The
Los Angeles oilier is al rouius 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

IfYon Need a Truas
Call at Beekwith'e pharmacy, :;oU North Main.
\u25b2 fit guaranteed.

Dr. I>. 8. DlfTeubacher, Doutlst,
119H 8. Spring stre.t, rooms 4 and 5.

Finest Variety and ; . .jj.-wt
Place in town fur fish, ga:ne, oysters, etc., Fred
HMiuimtu'*, Moil market

MEMORANDA.

The best and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be tbe best brewed. Tbe Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken tbe first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask (or the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Frnit
company, sole agents for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los
Angeles street. Telephone 12.

Owing to the death of Mr. Godfrey the
entire stock of merchant tailoring goods,
fixtures and good will of trade at No.
119 West First street are offered for sale.
Meanwhile goods willbe made to order
or sold by the yard. Nice line of goods
suitable for ladies' cloaks. Must be
closed out at once (or what tbey will
bring. Those owing accounts please
settle at once. Tbe trade invited. J.
L. I'aftereon, agent.

Cool weather has commenced, and all
ladies are realizing that they must have
a new winter hat. This is evidenced by
immense numbers of ladies daily
thronging into 1 laker's millinery, 257

'Sonth Spring street, corner Tbird, where
!only new, positively new, goods at low-
! est prices are shown. Look at our win-

dow and be convinced of this.
Catalina! The Falcon will leave Term-

inal Railway wharf for Avalon every
Saturday morning, until further notice,
on arrival of 9:45 train from Los Angeles,
returning Mondays in time to connect
with 3:40 p. m. train irom East San
Pedro. Round trip from Los Angeles
(2.50, limited to three days, or $3.
limited to six months.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class.' Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Tbird and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring Btreet. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tificallyused. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Brvson block. Residence, Baker

jblock. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
jdays and evenings by appointment. Of-
I (ice telephone, 1156; residence, 1056.

Mme. Dv Barry's hair dressing and, manicuring parlors, 242.. S. Broadway;
ialso a select line o( French toilet prep-

\ arations ior tho complexion. Shanipoo-
I ing done at residence ifdesired.

If you desire to purchase a framed pic-
ture or anything in the art line, do not
fail to visit Licbtenberger's art empori-
um, 107 North Main Btreet. Endless
variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoes, the largest

| stock, the best wear and the lowest prices
: at the cheapest place on earth for boots
jand shoes, 118 Eaet First, between Main
and l.os Angeles streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence. Pacific
jSanitarium, Pico and Hope streets ; tel-
ephone, 138. Office, Wilson block. First
and Soring Btreets; telephone, 883; 10 to
12 a. in., 3 to 5 p. in.

Horses and mules for sale by the Los
Angeles Consolidated Electric Railway
company (cable division.) Apply at
office, corner Grand avenue and Seventh
Btreet. i

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at tbe silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleer's. 404-406, N. Los Angeles Bt. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel., 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Tube your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

C. A. Baskerville will Bpeak at the
Young Men s Christian association, 209
Sonth Broadway, at 3 o'clock tomorrow.
Allyoung men are invited.

Elsinore bot springe and hotel. Full
particulars regarding thiß famous resort
attbellammam baths, 230 South Main
Btreet, Lob Angeles.

Finest $3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest and best in
the city. Sunbeam art parlors, 236 and
238 S. Main Btreet.

Adamß Bros., dentists, 239*2 South
Spring street, PainleßS filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
Btreet.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Doctors Worthinßton and Stoner have
removed to 222,';; N. Main street, over
First National bank. Telephone 715.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meatß, call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main st.; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K.D. Wise,[office226South Spring
street. Office hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Nelson's shoes for men are as comfort-
able as an old shoe. M. P. Snyder, sole
agent, 222 Sonth Spring Btreet.

You can save from $5 to $10 on every
suit by ordering from Joe Poheim, the
tailor, 143 South Spring street.

Wanted?looo men thiß morning to
try our hot cofl'ee, 5 cento a cup, Globe,
110 East Firet street.

Pianos for Bale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street.

You can save money if you bny your
shoes at M. P. Snyder's, 222 South
Spring street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and chest diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Itvbert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
536 S.Spring et.; te1.1029.

Fur good shoee, for cheap shoes go to
M. P. Snyder, 222 South Spring street.

Buy the Whitney make ol trunk, 344
North Main street.

Insure with A. C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr.McCoy,Eye,Kar.Throat,Bryson bk.
Campbell's special notice, See add.

'the Orange Crop
Will be large this year, and the amount
in your purse will be larger if you buy
some of the lota to be sold at Angeleno
Heights today, (Saturday). The
jrrandest auction sale of the past score of
years. Fineßt chance in the world to
make money.

llumember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Map?,
catalogues and special free ticket* over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 b. Broadway.

Attend grand opening o! the Perfect Fitting
Shot company, October Win to l!0th, No. 12i
eluulh Spring Bt,

SOWEBKKOWT.

FLEMING'S BOND QUESTIONED.
Eight Sureties for the County

Treasurer are Rejected.

The Supervisors Call Upon That Offl-
cial for a New Bond.

Tha Lome War the Superior Judges
Have of Faiilur on Official Bonds.

The Sureties Were Not Ex-

amined.

The board ofsupervisors have called on
County Treasurer Thomas J. Fleming
for a new bond. The matter has been

t kept absolutely secret by all concerned,
| but was ascertained by a Hbralo re-

porter yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Fleming's appointment by the

| supervisors to take the place made va-

' cant by Treasurer Shorb's prolonged ab-
sence in the eaet, is still fresh in the
minds of tbe reading public.

Ever since Mr. Fleming filed his bond
of $300,000 in September the trouble has
been brewing which has resulted in tbe

jrequest of the board of supervisors to
imake a new bond.

As will be remembered Mr. Fleming's
sureties were confined to people inter-

| ested in four of the clearing house banks,
; the others having refused to any further

handle.the county funds under the con-

! ditionß imposed by the law upon that
I class of deposits.

Tbe bond was made up by -3 sureties
who qualified in various sums. It was

'approved by four of the judges of the
isuperior court, and under it Mr. Flem-
ing took charge of the ollice and has
since been in possession.

Shortly after the filing of the bond
some question arose as to the sufficiency

| of some of the bondsmen and an invest-
igation took place.

The names of ten of the sureties, em-

' bracing pome very well known business
men and bankers were given to the euper-

i visors as not being in good enough
!financial shape to make the bond a safe
1 one. Two of these have since been
; found to be good.

An expert was employed to look into
this matter as far as tbe assessment

Ibooke would Bhow it. The result waa
; sufficient, in the minds of the Bupervis-
| ora to call for action on their part under
'\u25a0 subdivision 1, section 25, of the county
; government act.

By this provision a county officer may
be called upon by the eupervisois to
voluntarily make a new bond before
tbey proceed to other measures. It was
thiß provision which they invoked, and
Mr. Fleming readily acceded to the
wishes of the board.

For several days past he has been
busily engaged in getting new sureties
to replace the names which aro not re-
garded aa sufficient. These names will
not be given at present, because it might
do the gentleman an injustice and in-
vite invidious comparisons.

For tbe further reason that, while the
assessment roll is the basis on which the
new bond waa called for, they may have
funds which were not placed on the
assessment roll, and may be in reality
just sb financially solid if not more so
than some of the other sureties.

One very interesting feature of the
affair is that after tbe solidity of the

1 gentlemen was questioned an opportu-
-1 nity was given them to go before tbe
! judges who approved the bond and bo
jexamined. They all declined this
honor, preferring to go off tbe bond
rather than be subjected to the process
of disclosing the nature and extent of
their resources.

This aleo brought up the fact that the
1manner in which Mr. Fleming's bond
waa approved by the judges of the
superior court waa very perfunctory. It
ia stated as a fact that it is claimed is
susceptible of proof tbat tbe sureties
were none of them examined by the
judges before they approved the bond.
The bond was taken around to the
judges by Mr. Fleming's attornsy and,

' upon tbe representations made, tbey
affixed their signatures to tbe bond
without inquiring into tbe details of the
property interests of the various sure-
ties.

Had the judges made the proper
inquiry into the standing of the sure-
ties as required by law there ia very
little doubt that the facts which after-
wards developed would have prevented
the confirmation of the bond at that
time.

The developments in the present caße
have called attention to the looseness
with which official bonds of this charac-
ter have been made and approved by
the authorities, and will result in a

!closer attention being paid to such
things, both by the public and the
judges themselves.

It is understood that Treasurer Flem-
ing ie meeting with success in making a
new bond, and that in its make-up tbe

jsame four banks represented before will
;do the principal work in seenring the
| sureties, and that the State Loan and
jTrust company will take a very promi-
nent part in assisting the treasurer to
give the bond required.

Since tho new treasurer went into
office the county lunds have been re-
moved from the other clearing house
banks to the four interested, and are

I distributed amongst them at the present

time.
The counting committee, consisting of

the chairman of the board of supervis-
ors, the county auditor and the district
attorney, will count the cash on deposit
each month. They will make their
monthly count next week sometime.

Much Complaint

Ia made that tbe Chinese are a detri-
ment to the country, but you willnever
have occasion to make a complaint if
you purchase a lot at the grand auction
sale of lots at Angeleno Heights today
(Saturday). Take tbe Temple street
care.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Kidndme A: Co.'s., 121 8. Broadway.

THE COURTS.

Cases on Trial Yesterday?New Halts
F|led.

Mrs, N. M. Gibbon was granted a de-
cree of divorce by Judge Shaw yesterday
from Richard (.iibbon, on the ground of
desertion.

In the appeal case ofPeople vs. I'.ot-
ner, accused ofkeeping his wife dancing
in a saloon, Judge Shaw yesterday, the
docket not showing that he had pleaded
in the case, ordered the case remanded
to Justice.Moore, and for him to take
the plea and proceed with tha trial of
the case.

Tbe district attorney filed an amend-
ed information yesterday against Geo.
Croig.

The jury in the caee of Ybarra vs.
Svlvany yesterday returned a verdict
$033.01, in Jndgo Van Dyke's court.

Judge Van Dyke yeeteiday dented the
application by Peter Caeena for release
from the county jail under habeaß cor-
pus proceedings. Caeena claimed to
have been put in jail twice for the eaine

offense.
NEW CASES.

Preliminary papers were tiled yester-
day in the county cleik's office in the
following new cases:

Petitition in insolvency by R. R. Fitz-
henry. boot and shoe dealer?Liabilities,
$7129 07; assets, $4750.

J. I) Hooker & Co. vs. I/3B Angeles
City Water company--Suit for $4770.48,
balance due on a contract for labor and
materials in laying a pipe line.

Edwin Baxter v«, Frank Z Foss et al
?Suit for $12000 for legal Bervices.

THE FOUNTAIN SALOON.
An Old Favorite Under New Manage-

ment.

The long-time favorite resort of gentle-
men at 115 South Spring street, baa
recently changed hands, and is now con-
ducted by Moßsre. J. R. Smith and L. B.
Wood. They have made a complete
change in tho internal arrangements of
tbe premises, and beautified tbe front
and entrance by alterations and decora-
tions, until the place is hardly recogniz-
able. Meesrß. Smith and Wood are rid
frontiersmen, and well known to every-
body who has been on the frontier for the
padt 25 years from Texas to tbe British I
line.

Like all frontiersmen, they know what j
is wanted by gentlemen who patronize |
bucli reiorts, and will have their place
fast till the bill. Only the very best of j
everyl liiog will be served at the Foun- |
tain. Ttie proprietors will allow nothing j
else in the place. They know what is
good, and consequently no one can palm
offon them an inferior article. If you
want a pleasant social hour, juet drop iv
Bt their place and get the big-hearted i
Smith started on etoriea of frontier life.
Your hour will be gone beioro you know
it, and you will than/, us for this sugges-
tion anti repeat the csll frequently.

Old Kaldy
Is the highest point in Southern Califor-
nia, and the hir/» family lots to be sold
today at suction on Angeleno
Heights will be the highest in value in
a few years. Take advantage of the
chance to make money and buy one or
more at the Angeleno Heights auction
sale.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lotß will be eoid, Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road ut Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

The Bullion That Was Lost
On the Steamer Newbern was intended
to be used in purchasing lots at the
great auction saleat Angeleno Heights to-
day (Saturday). It will be recovered
in time by tbe divers to bs utilized at
the sale st 2 o'clock p. in. today and
that is where the owner of the white
metal haa excellent judgment. Remem-
ber, there is no reserve or limit. Tbe
lots will be sold. Maps, catalogues and
special free tickets over Temple-street
cable road at Easton, Eldridge & Co.'s
121 8. Broadway.

Mount Lowe Hallway.
Picturesque trip to the mountains,

grand view of the San Gabriel valley.
The grandest reeort in California. See
time card for change of time Saturday
night. Sunday 10:30. Saturday 6:30 p.
m. trains discontinued for present.

Baltimore Oysters.
Go to tbe East Star Oyster company,

244 South Main, for all kinds of eastern
oysters, fresh every day. Baltimore
oysters a specialty. Shelled oysters.

Qrand opening of the Perfect Fitting Shoe
company, October 19th to 25th, at 123 Sonth
Sp'ing st.

PUBLIC WORKS.
They are Recommended by the Knights

of Labor.
The followingresolutions were adopted

by local assembly 2405 Knights of Labor
and also Vernon Alliance No. 550:

Be it enacted: That we believe tbat
the government of the states, territo-
torieß, counties and cities should imme-
diately make appropriations for all
kindß of public improvements and fur-
nish work to the unemployed, and to
have all the work done that can be done
by the day, «uht hours a day's work in
each calendar day of 24 hours, provided
the preference be given to citizens of
the United States in employment on
public works.

The Finest View
In the Angel city is obtained from
Angeleno Heights. Be there today
at the big auction sale by Hasten,
Eldridge & Co. One hundred and fifty
lots to be sold under tbe hammer.
Don't miss it.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit, Tbe lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge it Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

The Kxtrs Nesslon of Congress
Accomplished but little, but you will
accomplish a good deal if you attend
the grand auction Bale of lots at Ange-
leno Heights today at 2 o'clock p. m.
under the auspices of Easton, Eldridge
& Go.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 8. Broadway.

\u25a0350 envelopes. 50c; rm writingpaper, 25c.
LanesUun-r, 214 W. Secoud, Hollenbevk hotel.
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We »re Scalpsrs
ti Prices in fiaa Tailoring. C£OTC"

M CH£V,OT
]%4 TH£ ENTIRE

.To Order

*J5.00
(MBEL The faitor

413 S. SPRING ST.,
Just Below Fourth.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
I DR. J. P. TUDOR, Manager.

RTJBBKR PLA.TK3?UPPER OK LOWER;

First Qrade, $3. Oa Second Orade, $0.50.

Third Grade, *5.00.

Cement Fillings.'. 50ct0750
Aluminum Plates $10.00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted for 25c,
l'orceialn Crowns. 2.90 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Hold Crowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired.
Cold Fillings From i(il.soup. The administration ot gas aspecialty.
Miv:ror Amiiigam Fillings... 50c to 1.00 Allwork guarautsed,

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, Ko -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. ?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DqtoJ Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

t QHOULD the United i
X Ij States Government t
Z convey the arid lands to 1
\u2666 the States ? I
\u2666 »
\u2666 \u2666
t :
\u2666 \u2666
% i
| TTOW many Gila Mon- |
\u2666 [\ sters on one acre of \u2666
\u2666 arid laud ? *
i ? l
" *
I FIGURE this out and \u2666
\u2666 then see the Gila i
X Monster at z

! mm 1
\u2666 110 8. Spring tt., Opp. Nadoau Hotel. X5 10-8 3m J
\u2666 \u2666

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 WORTH ~h£A.IlSr ST.

LO.S ANGELES, CALIF.

lESIABLISHED 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
tvemiual weakness, impotcacy, etc., resulting
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses la ma-
tured years and other causes! Inducing \u25a0ome
of the following symptom*.,as riizzm««g, con-
fusion of la«(ft*, ri*l>ctlve meniury, uvar-

\u25a0 inu to n'jcifty, blotch*!, mutMlan", m-
hnu«tlon«, varicocele, etc., are permanently
cured.

TJK.N'AKY. KIDNICy >nd RLADIlKH
troubUn, weak uack, Inccmtinence, gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture, and all unnatural discharges
\u25a0re quicklyand perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
(musing ulc.-iK, eruptions, enlarged joints,
rheumatism, swelling in groins, mucous
patches in mouth, <.«.« tnroat, falling hair,
catarrh aud muny other symptom", are quickly
removed and all poison thoroughly aud per-
rn.tne-.itly eradicated from tbe sy,tem, by

vegetable treatment.
fajr-TKKAT.MKNTat office or by express. All

letters strictly confidential.
CAUTION!

Tramp doctors, patent medicine fakirs and
refugee donors from eastern justice ar. jcon-
stantly starting bogus Medical institutes to
deceive (strung, rs visiting the oily. These pre-
tenders usually open otnces (Vi in cheap lodg-
inghouses, iemaiu u few weeks, rob tnelr pa-
tients, swindle the landlord out of his rent,
and leave the city between two suns. Beware
of such scoundrels and iholr "cappers." Rep-
utable physicians are never ashamed to use
their own name. Di. White's Dispensary is
the on y established Medical Institution for
tbe treatment of Special Diseases of iU»-n in
Los Angeies.

P. M. WHITE, H.D.,
Established 1886. Proprietor.

128 N. MAIN ST.

VILLE #J PARIS:
Branch of San Francisco House.

FANCY NOVELTY VEILINGS, 250 ,
LATEST PARIS STYLES, ,

And Upward!

NECK RUCHINQ, 35 c
Black and Gold, Black aud Silver and Other Fancy Slyles,

And Upward! |

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c'
Fancy Embroidered and Scalloped?A Large Assortment, 50c, 35c,

FRENCH TOILET SOAP, 35$
THREE CAKES IN A BOX,

l'.r It. x

FRENCH FACE POWDER, S()AJ
DELICATELY PERFUMED, ? jH

Also an immense assortment of Novelties ia Silks. Dress Goods, Cloaks, ']H
Laces, Embroideries, etc., at our new Broadway Store in the POTOJaAC v I
BLOCK. J

VILLE DE PARIS. ,
223 S. BROAD WAV. j

Ihe fuel problem solved -- -
'

- - by the modern gas stove'

\u2666 No Oil to Handle. 1
X No disagreeable Odor. f' i

\u2666 No Danger of Explosion.: r
| *No Coal or Wood to Bring In. |i\
\ INo Ashes or Soot to Take Out. X

>

| No Danger of Fire. X ,
\u2666 Economical. |

Effloient? 1* Always Ready. % t

?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
XXXX GAS HEATERS FROM $3.50 UP XXXX

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY^
457 S. BROAP W AV ">-i "°

~T THEHOLLENBECK
||| Best Appointed Hotel in '

fJJj-'l*. \ '-, American and European Plans.
b% *% 'Sa****Hsßß***Hll Central Locution. - |
HwSkP 8

ii First-class Service. I j
Reasonable Rates. T |

A. C. BILICKE & CO.,
10-7 Urn PROPRIETORS.

' -* i A.|
REMOVAL OF

?^Jt Mm J.JARTRIDGE.:
FASHIONABLE TAILOR * I

TO 128 W. SECOND 'ST. ' |
Where he will be pleased to meet all customers.

Just Received, a Large Stock of

-"."*^ru - - - Fall and Winter Goods. Ji
128 w. SECOND ST., NKAR SPRING! ST. 8-15 lira V

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL. ' I

COAL! COAL! COAL.' j
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices. ' 1

HANOOOK BANNING, J
/els. 36 and 1047. s-tatf 130 West

Spc^^^
ccX ?? 1

s^^i^a^^
IMPORTING GROCER, 136 % 138 S. Spring ,

COMINGS^
THK ONLY ARTIST IN THE CITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRDSH,?S?-
N

SEPIA PORTRAITS. '
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITTING.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS \u25a0
tfjsystetches Made for AnyKind ol Illustration. B"g avitig, Et . 0-18 ti

Si
i

? *


